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Abstract: The aim of this study was to determine birth weights, body measurements, and phenotypic correlations in order to characterize
the gazelle population raised in Şanlıurfa Province, Turkey. For this purpose, body measurements of 93 adult gazelles (54 ♀, 39 ♂) and
41 young gazelles (17 ♀, 24 ♂) were carried out, and correlations between the measurements were calculated. Additionally, birth weights
of 47 newborn gazelle calves (22 ♀, 25 ♂) were determined. Mean body weights of adult and young females and males were 13.86 ±
0.76 kg and 19.39 ± 0.92 kg (P < 0.001) and 8.83 ± 0.14 kg and 10.74 ± 0.17 kg (P < 0.01), respectively. In all groups highly positive
correlations between body weight and chest circumference were detected. Birth weights of female and male newborn calves were found
to be 1.84 ± 0.02 kg and 1.95 ± 0.04 kg, respectively. Differences in birth weights of female and male newborn calves were not statistically
significant. The results indicated that the gazelles reared in Turkey were similar to both G. s. subgutturosa and G. s. marica. In order to
develop an efficient conservation program, further genetic studies are required for determining the taxonomical status of the gazelle
population studied.
Key words: Gazella subgutturosa, birth weight, live weight, body measurements

1. Introduction
The gazelle population being raised in Şanlıurfa Province
of Turkey belongs to the species Gazella subgutturosa
(Güldenstaedt, 1780; Turan, 1990; Mallon and Kingswood,
2001; Demirsoy, 2003; Kryštufek and Vohralik, 2009),
which is distributed from China to the Arabian Peninsula
(Mallon and Kingswood, 2001; IUCN, 2013). Today
their number was assumed to be approximately 120,000–
140,000 by Mallon and Kingswood (2001), but populations
throughout the range have decreased since then and are
subject to continuing illegal hunting and habitat loss
(IUCN, 2013). Until the 20th century, the distribution of
Gazella in Turkey included a large area extending from
Çukurova-Adana to Eastern Anatolia. However, they were
restricted to several isolated locations in Şanlıurfa, Hatay,
and Adana during the last century due to overhunting,
live-trapping of juveniles for trade, heavy pesticide use,
and habitat degradation (Turan, 1977; Demirsoy, 2003).
Due to their rapidly decreasing number, gazelles were
classified by the International Union for Conservation
of Nature (IUCN) as lower risk, near threatened, and
vulnerable in 1996, 2003, and 2006, respectively (IUCN,
* Correspondence: gurler@harran.edu.tr
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2013). Therefore, gazelles are considered to be under a
high risk of extinction (Baillie and Groombridge, 1996;
IUCN, 2013).
The first attempt to protect the existence of gazelles
in Turkey was a hunting prohibition put into law in 1957
(Turan, 1984). In spite of the prohibition, the decline in
the number of gazelles continued and the Turkish General
Directorate of Nature Protection and National Parks
started another conservation program in 1968 in order to
reintroduce gazelles to the wild. In 1977, a 26-ha fenced
captive breeding station was established in CeylanpınarŞanlıurfa with 3 females from Şanlıurfa and 1 male and
female from the Tarsus district of Mersin Province. The
gazelles reared in this station were later used to establish
3 further captive breeding stations in Şanlıurfa, Gaziantep,
and Malatya (Turan, 1977; Erkan and Göksu, 1978; T.C.
Orman ve Su İşleri Bakanlığı, 1978). During a project
named “Şanlıurfa Gazelle Reintroduction Project”, a group
of gazelles consisting of 86 individuals were released
in 2005 near the Kızılkuyu village of Şanlıurfa and the
Kızılkuyu Wildlife Reserve Area was declared (Minister’s
Decree, 2006).
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Selecting suitable populations is crucial for conservation
programs using captive breeding or reintroduction of
threatened species (IUCN, 1998). Taxonomically, gazelles
are recognized to include the most complex groups within
the bovids (Groves and Harrison, 1967; Groves, 1969;
Kingswood and Blank, 1996; Mallon and Kingswood,
2001). Gazella is one of the most species-rich genera
among horned ruminants. The total number of species
listed, up to 23, varies considerably from author to author,
depending on the preferred species concept (Bärmann et
al., 2013). Therefore, a number of revisions have been made
in the taxonomy of gazelles (Lerp et al., 2013). G. marica
(sand gazelle) and G. subgutturosa (goitered gazelle) have
previously been classified as subspecies of G. subgutturosa
based on morphological and karyological similarities.
However, more recent molecular genetic studies revealed
that G. subgutturosa and G. marica are 2 different species
(Hammond et al., 2001; Wacher et al., 2011; Bärmann et
al., 2013; Lerp et al., 2013). The general features of these 2
species are as follows.
The sand gazelle (Gazella marica, Thomas 1897) is
distributed in the plain area encompassing the Arabian
Peninsula, Jordan, Iraq, Syria, and the southeastern region
of Turkey (Kasparek, 1986; Mallon and Kingswood, 2001).
They are characterized by their pale body color and white
faces. Males always have long and lire-shaped horns
while females can have long thin horns, which can be
rudimentary (Groves and Harrison, 1967; Kingswood and
Blank, 1996). Cunningham and Wacher (2009) reported
that G. marica in Saudi Arabia is probably extinct outside
of the 2 protected areas of Mahazat as-Sayd and Urug Bani
Ma’arid, both of which harbor reintroduced populations.
The goitered gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa,
Güldenstaedt 1780) is distinguished from G. marica
by a larger body and polled females. Adult males show
a swelling on their throat defined as a goiter during the
rutting period.
Conservation studies for gazelles are challenging, since
gazelles have numerous subspecies and borders of their
distribution areas are not clearly determined. This lack of
knowledge had a direct impact on conservation measures,
especially ex situ breeding programs, hampering the
assignment of captive stocks to potential conservation
units (Wacher et al., 2011).
The southeastern region of Turkey has been reported
to be a part of the natural distribution area of 2 different
gazelle species (mountain gazelle, G. gazella, and sand
gazelle, G. marica) (Wacher et al., 2011; Lerp et al., 2013).
The gazelle population being raised in Şanlıurfa Province
has been thought to be the only gazelle species that has been
classified as a subspecies of G. subgutturosa (G. s. marica)
due to the morphological and karyological similarities
to this species in Turkey (Groves and Harrison, 1967;

Kingswood and Blank, 1996; Demirsoy, 2003; Groves and
Grubb, 2011). However, Kankılıç et al. (2012) reported
that a new gazelle species was discovered in the Kırıkhan
district of Hatay Province, extending to the Turkey-Syria
border, in 2007. This gazelle population showed marked
differences from the Şanlıurfa population in horn shape
and body measurements. Sequence analysis of mtDNA
carried out by Kankılıç et al. (2012) indicated that the
Şanlıurfa and Hatay populations belong to G. subgutturosa
marica and G. gazella, respectively.
Gazelles are not only wild-living but are also reared
by persons for enjoyment as domestic pets in Turkey.
Because of their potential use in ecotourism and hunting,
gazelles may also have an economical importance for
the region in the future. There are anatomical (Düzler
et al., 2005; Kürtül et al., 2005), karyotypic (Tez et al.,
2005, 2009), hematological (Yaralıoğlu et al., 2004), and
phylogenetic (Kankılıç et al., 2012) studies on gazelles
in Turkey. However, there have been no previous studies
based on the morphological measurements of the Gazella
subgutturosa population in Turkey. The aim of this study
was to determine birth weights, body measurements, and
phenotypic correlations in order to characterize the gazelle
population raised in Şanlıurfa Province, Turkey. The data
obtained from this study will provide further information
for researchers who carry out morphological studies on
G. subgutturosa and reference values for monitoring the
changes in body measurements of reintroduced gazelles
during adaptation to wild life.
2. Materials and methods
The present study was carried out in the Kızılkuyu Wildlife
Reserve Area (Figure 1), located between 36°57′00″N
and 36°7′30″N and 38°40′00″E and 38°50′30″E. Body
measurements were taken of the 93 adults (54 ♀ and 39 ♂)
and 41 young gazelles (17 ♀ and 24 ♂) (G. subgutturosa)
that were released in the framework of the “Şanlıurfa
Gazelle Reintroduction Project” from the gazelle breeding
station in 2005 and those captured between 2005 and
2011. A large wooden box trap with an entrance of 5 × 5
m in width and solid walls of 3 m in height was used for
capturing the gazelles. At the entrance of the trap there was
an up/down sliding door with a closure mechanism that
was triggered by a person in a hide 30 m away by pulling
a wire. In order to trap the animals, grass and water were
put in the trap for about 1 week. After a sufficient number
of gazelles had entered the trap, the sliding door was
activated to fall and close the main entrance. The captured
gazelles were transferred to wooden boxes of 100 × 100 ×
50 cm in size placed at the exit reached through a gradually
narrowing hall. Several independent sliding doors were
mounted to create separate narrower chambers until the
exit, in order to isolate single gazelles from the rest of the
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Figure 1. Kızılkuyu Wildlife Reserve Area.

group and transfer them directly into the wooden box.
Once a gazelle entered the wooden box, the door of the box
was closed and the box was carried to the location where
body measurements of the gazelles were noted before they
were released (Figures 2 and 3).
Body weights (BWs) of the adult gazelles were measured
with a bascule of 20 g sensitivity (Aryavet, Model: OCS-2).
During weighing they were kept in the wooden box. Body
weights were obtained by subtracting the tare from the
total weight. Chest circumference (CC), shoulder height
(SH), length of foreleg (LF), length of hind leg (LH), neck
circumference (NC), head length (HL), ear length (EL),
tail length (TL), and horn length (HOL) were measured
using a soft measuring tape calibrated in centimeters.
Birth weights were determined for 47 calves (22
♀ and 25 ♂) of 1–3 days of age captured during field
screenings between 2008 and 2010 in a season from April
to May, when births were frequently observed. In order to
detect newborn calves the area was surveyed for suckling
activity with a binocular (Leica Geovid, 15 × 56) or a
telescope (Nikon Fieldscope ED 25–75 × 82), after which
the female was approached and the calf was collected for
measurements. The calves were weighed with a portative
balance scale (Figures 4–6).
2.1. Data analysis
Normality tests of the data were carried out using the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. For normally distributed
data, the Student t-test was used, while for data that were
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not normally distributed, the Mann–Whitney U test was
used in order to compare male and female groups. The
relationships among body measurements were examined by
using factor analysis. Varimax rotation was used to facilitate
interpretation of factor loadings. Coefficients were used to
obtain factor scores for selected factors. Kruskal–Wallis
analysis of variance was used for analyzing the differences
in birth weights between the calves born in 2008, 2009, and
2010. Differences between the mean birth weights of twins
and singletons were analyzed by the Student t-test. Data
were analyzed using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., USA). All values
are presented as mean ± standard error.
3. Results
Body weights and other body measurements obtained
from adult females and males are presented in Table 1.
Adult males consistently showed higher values for body
measurements than females (P < 0.001), although not
statistically so for EL and TL (P > 0.05).
All adult males had highly developed lyre-shaped
horns (Figure 7). Mean horn length of adult males was
34.89 ± 1.42 cm; it varied from 28.5 cm to 46.0 cm.
Body weights and body measurements of young females
and males are presented in Table 2. Differences between
young females and males were marked for body weight (P <
0.01) and CC, SH, and LH (P < 0.05). Differences for other
measurements were in favor of males but not statistically
significant (P > 0.05).
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Figure 4. A newborn calf and its mother.

Figure 2. Trap system for catching the gazelles.

Correlations between body weight and other body
measurements in adult and young gazelles are presented in
Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Slightly negative correlations
were observed between SH and EL, LF and HL, and LH
and NC in adult females, while positive correlations were
observed between all other measurements both in sex
and age groups. The highest correlation coefficient was
observed between body weight and CC in both sex and
age groups.
As seen from Tables 3 and 4, most of the correlation
coefficients among traits were highly correlated. Thus, it
can be concluded that these correlation coefficients may
be factorable. Factor analysis was carried on for body
measurements and the results are presented in Table 5.
Based on principal component analysis, 2 principle
components were extracted with cumulative variance of
75.16% and 90.52% for females and males, respectively.
After orthogonal rotation, the values of loading are

correlations between variables and corresponding factors.
The bolded loads indicate the highest correlations between
variables and corresponding factors. BW, CC, SH, LF, LH,
and HL, which showed the highest correlation with factor
1, were considered as a group in female. The highest value
of communalities indicated that the variances of variables
were efficiently reflected in factor analysis both in female
and male groups.
The rutting period took place in October and
November, and births occurred between 17 April and 29
May. Of the 47 calves captured, 22 (46.8%) were females and
25 (53.2%) were males. Data on birth weights of newborn
calves are presented in Table 6. Differences in birth weights
between sexes or years were not statistically significant (P
> 0.05). Birth weights ranged between 1.71 and 1.95 kg in
twins (n = 10) and 1.58 and 2.52 kg in singletons (n = 37).
The difference between the mean birth weights of twins
(1.824 ± 0.75 kg) and singletons (1.919 ± 0.024 kg) was
statistically significant (P < 0.05). During field study, 61 of
86 female individuals observed with calves had twins; the
twinning rate was thereby estimated as 71%.
4. Discussion
Gazella subgutturosa has been reported to be larger
and heavier compared to G. dorcas and G. gazella
(Güldenstaedt, 1780; IUCN, 1998). Body weights of female
and male Gazella subgutturosa have been reported as 18–

Figure 3. A female gazelle prepared for measurement.

Figure 5. A newborn calf hidden in the field.
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Figure 6. A calf caught for weighing.

33 kg and 20–43 kg, respectively (Heptner et al., 1988).
Similarly, Groves and Harrison (1967) reported the mean
body weights of female and male Gazella subgutturosa as
23.2 kg (17.5–33.2) and 27.4 kg (22.0–33.8), respectively.
However, body weights of gazelles raised in Turkey
have been reported as 8–12 kg for females and 18 kg for
males (Demirsoy, 2003). On the other hand, body weights
of female and male Gazella subgutturosa marica raised in
Saudi Arabia have been reported as 16.6 kg and 19.5 kg,
respectively (Cunningham et al., 2011). Similarly, Wronski
et al. (2010) reported mean body weights of female and
male G. s. marica as 17.4 kg (11–24 kg) and 19.6 kg (15–28
kg), respectively. Mean body weights of female and male
individuals examined in the present study were 13.86 kg
and 19.39 kg, which were similar to values reported for G.
s. marica (Wronski et al., 2010; Cunningham et al., 2011),
but lower than those reported for G. subgutturosa (Groves

and Harrison, 1967; Heptner et al., 1988; Kingswood and
Blank, 1996; Cunningham et al., 2011).
Karami et al. (2002) reported marked morphological
differences between G. subgutturosa populations raised
in eastern and western regions separated by the Zagros
Range in Iran. They observed that individuals of the G.
subgutturosa population raised in the region between
Zagros and the Tigris/Euphrates system had significantly
smaller body sizes resembling G. marica raised in the
same region rather than the G. subgutturosa population
being raised in the east of Zagros. Similarly, Hayatgheib et
al. (2011) reported marked differences between Iranian G.
subgutturosa specimens from east and west Zagros for skull
and horn characters. Furthermore, the authors stated that G.
subgutturosa specimens from western Zagros had body sizes
as small as G. s. marica. These findings indicate the existence
of variation within G. subgutturosa for body measurements
depending on the distribution area of the populations.
Measurements of SH and NC obtained for female and
male individuals in the present study (Table 1) were similar
to values of SH (61.9 ± 0.2 cm for females and 64.9 ± 0.3
cm for males) and NC (22.2 ± 0.1 cm for females and 29.1
± 0.4 cm for males) reported for G. s. marica by Wronski et
al. (2010). Kingswood and Blank (1996) reported the mean
SH values of 2 different G. subgutturosa populations as 69.1
cm and 72.7 cm, which were higher than those found in the
present study.
When the values of body weight and other body
measurements were considered together, the results
suggested that the gazelles in the present study had smaller
body size than both G. marica and G. subgutturosa, although
the values were more similar to those of G. marica than G.
subgutturosa.

Table 1. Mean and standard errors of live weight and body measurements from adult females
and males.

Measure

Adult females (n = 54)

Adult males (n = 39)

Min–max

Min–max

X ± Sx

P

BW (kg)

11.1–15.3

13.86 ± 0.76

16.8–25.6

19.39 ± 0.92

***

CC (cm)

55.0–64.0

59.50 ± 0.37

59.0–70.0

63.19 ± 0.36

***

SH (cm)

52.0–64.0

58.39 ± 0.40

61.0–71.0

65.73 ± 0.56

***

EL (cm)

13.0–15.0

13.86 ± 0.16

13.0–16.0

14.06 ± 0.20

-

LF (cm)

35.0–50.0

43.31 ± 0.65

46.0–60.0

53.62 ± 0.77

***

LH (cm)

49.0–65.0

55.86 ± 0.85

57.0–70.0

63.31 ± 0.62

***

NC (cm)

21.0–25.0

23.42 ± 0.26

23.0–31.0

28.08 ± 0.53

**

HL (cm)

19.0–25.0

21.67 ± 0.24

20.0–26.0

22.69 ± 0.25

*

TL (cm)

14.0–20.0

18.75 ± 0.18

15.0–22.0

19.54 ± 0.19

-

***: P < 0.001, **: P < 0.01, *: P < 0.05, -: P > 0.05.
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Figure 7. An adult male gazelle.

In the present study, differences for body weights
between sexes were found to be statistically significant.
These results were in accordance with those of Kingswood
and Blank (1996) and Cunningham et al. (2011),
who reported the presence of sexual size dimorphism
in gazelles. Blank DA et al. (2012) reported sexual
dimorphism for body size such that males had a body size
larger than females by up to 30%. Similarly, Wronski et al.
(2010) stated that significant differences existed between
sexes for BW, NC, and SH in G. s. marica, G. gazella, and
2 different phenotypes of G. dorcas. The authors reported
that BW, NC, and SH of females were 88%, 76%, and
95% of those of males in G. s. marica, respectively. In
accordance with the results of Wronski et al. (2010), the
BW, NC, and SH of adult females were 71%, 83%, and 88%

of those of adult males, and a marked sexual dimorphism
also exists in gazelles examined in the present study. In the
present study no significant differences (P > 0.05) between
sexes for body weights of newborn calves were observed,
while significant differences were found between sexes for
BW, NC, and SH in both young and adult gazelles (Tables 1
and 2). These findings suggest that sexual size dimorphism
increases along with age, in accordance with the findings
of Cunningham et al. (2011).
The adult male gazelles examined in this study had well
developed lyre-shaped horns. By different researchers,
mean horn lengths of adult male G. subgutturosa have
been reported to be 30.0–41.3 cm (Groves and Harrison,
1967; Kingswood and Blank, 1996; Karami et al., 2002),
while those of G. s. marica have been reported as 29.05–
33.4 cm (Wronski et al., 2010, Cunningham et al., 2011;
Cunningham and Wronski, 2011) depending on the
population considered. Therefore, the mean horn length
measured in this study (34.89 cm) was within the range of
values reported in the literature for both G. s. subgutturosa
and G. s. marica. Almost all females in the present study
were polled, while 4 of them had rudimentary (4–10 cm)
horns.
The present results indicated that the gazelles examined
were similar to G. marica for body measurements and
similar to G. subgutturosa for the horn shape of the males
and the absence of horns in almost all females. These
results were in accordance with previous reports (Groves
and Harrison, 1967) that these 2 species were intermixed
so that a hybrid population was formed. However, body
measurements of the gazelles included in this study
were lower than those of both G. s. subgutturosa and G.
s. marica. The smaller body sizes of the gazelles and the
absence of horns in females in the present study might

Table 2. Body weights and body measurements of young females and males.

Measure

Young females (n = 17)

Young males (n = 24)

Min–max

Min–max

X ± Sx

X ± Sx

P

BW (kg)

7.90–9.40

8.83 ± 0.14

9.70–12.30

10.74 ± 0.17

**

CC (cm)

45.0–51.0

46.91 ± 0.74

48.0–54.0

49.75 ± 0.34

*

SH (cm)

48.0–54.0

51.19 ± 0.59

48.0–59.0

53.81 ± 0.78

*

EL (cm)

10.0–14.0

12.18 ± 0.33

11.0–14.0

12.88 ± 0.22

-

LF (cm)

33.0–42.0

38.1 ± 0.84

35.0–43.0

39.06 ± 1.08

-

LH (cm)

46.0–54.0

50.73 ± 0.68

47.0–60.0

53.63 ± 0.88

*

NC (cm)

17.0–21.0

19.91 ± 0.34

19.0–23.0

20.25 ± 0.34

-

HL (cm)

17.0–20.0

17.82 ± 0.35

16.0–19.0

17.93 ± 0.22

-

TL (cm)

13.0–15.0

13.73 ± 0.19

13.0–16.0

14.88 ± 0.22

-

**: P < 0.01, *: P < 0.05, -: P > 0.05.
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Table 3. Correlations between body weight and other body measurements in adult males (above diagonal) and females (below diagonal).

BW
CC
SH
EL
LF
LH
NC
HL
TL

BW

CC

SH

EL

LF

LH

NC

HL

TL

0.911**
0.527*
0.443*
0.494*
0.288
0.659*
0.267
0.437*

0.819**
0.416*
0.574*
0.548*
0.221
0.751*
0.216
0.439*

0.757**
0.856**
0.470*
0.464*
0.144
0.120
–0.065
0.268

0.657*
0.617*
0.760**
0.664**
–0.054
0.527*
0.039
0.157

0.745**
0.766**
0.835**
0.759**
–0.049
0.712*
0.261
0.089

0.567*
0.576*
0.693**
0.121
0.144
0.037
0.311
0.161

0.443*
0.381
0.518*
0.512*
0.551*
0.533*
0.342
0.280

0.266
0.226
0.157
0.380
0.369
0.340
0.287
0.244

0.419
0.446
0.474
0.305
0.296
0.186
0.208
0.193
-

**: P < 0.01, *: P < 0.05.
Table 4. Correlations between body weight and other body measurements in young males (above diagonal) and females (below diagonal).

BW
CC
SH
EL
LF
LH
NC
HL
TL

BW

CC

SH

EL

LF

LH

NC

HL

TL

0.895**
0.634**
0.449
0.509
0.681*
0.507
0.248
0.428

0.847**
0.537
0.319
0.321
0.582
0.548
0.194
0.416

0.768**
0.725**
0.473
0.300
0.306
0.442
0.211
0.281

0.589*
0.395
0.614*
0.623*
0.248
0.019
0.294
0.198

0.692**
0.709**
0.831**
0.731**
0.107
0.059
0.208
0.105

0.392
0.259
0.588*
0.423
0.226
0.241
0.374
0.126

0.598*
0.702**
0.847**
0.548*
0.418
0.376
0.427
0.249

0.462
0.365
0.379
0.518*
0.341
0.281
0.318
0.376

0.346
0.309
0.537*
0.526*
0.329
0.142
0.441
0.127
-

**: P < 0.01, *: P < 0.05.
Table 5. Results of principal component analysis (PCA) and factor loadings for each variable on the 2
extracted PCA factors after varimax normalized rotation.
Female
Characters
BW
CC
SH
EL
LF
LH
NC
HL
TL
Eigenvalues
% of variance

Male

Factor loadings
PC1

PC2

0.689
0.697
0.586
0.178
0.870
0.832
0.073
0.751
0.477
5.572
61.92

0.652
0.645
0.545
0.831
–0.012
0.195
0.913
0.473
0.507
1.191
13.24

Extraction
communalities
0.900
0.902
0.640
0.722
0.757
0.730
0.840
0.788
0.485

Factor loadings
PC1

PC2

0.898
0.882
0.887
0.504
0.829
0.917
0.89
0.843
0.283
7.499
83.32

0.352
0.403
0.414
0.722
0.41
0.281
0.401
0.451
0.904
0.648
7.20

Extraction
communalities
0.929
0.94
0.959
0.776
0.856
0.921
0.953
0.914
0.898

For each component the variables showing high factor loadings are highlighted in bold.
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Table 6. Birth weights (kg) of newborn (1–3 days old) Gazella subgutturosa calves.
Females

Males

All

Year

N

Min–max

X ± Sx

N

Min–max

X ± Sx

N

X ± Sx

2008

5

1.56–2.04

1.85 ± 0.04

6

1.58–2.52

2.03 ± 0.09

11

1.946 ± 0.06

2009

8

1.62–2.06

1.84 ± 0.04

7

1.60–2.21

1.91 ± 0.06

15

1.875 ± 0.04

2010

9

1.69–2.01

1.83 ± 0.03

12

1.70–2.12

1.92 ± 0.04

21

1.877 ± 0.03

All

22

1.56–2.06

1.84 ± 0.02

25

1.58–2.52

1.95 ± 0.04

47

1.899 ± 0.02

be due to inbreeding or founder effect, since the gazelles
examined in this study were descendants of a small founder
population that consisted of only 5 individuals (Turan,
1977; Kasparek, 1986). However, because gazelles change
their grazing behaviors according to seasons, the smaller
body sizes of the gazelles in the present study might also be
due to unsuitable feeding in captivity (Schulz et al., 2012).
Births of gazelles occur in seasons when the maximum
food is available. Therefore, birth seasons of gazelles vary
depending on geographical location and climate. For
instance, the rutting period of gazelles in Saudi Arabia
is observed from September to October (Habibi et al.,
1993; Kingswood and Blank, 1996), while it is observed
from November to December in Iran and China (Blank,
1998; Blank D et al., 2012). The rutting period (October–
November) and birth season (April–May) observed in this
study were in accordance with the geographical location.
In both age groups, body weight and chest circumference
were highly correlated (P < 0.01). Statistically significant
correlation coefficients were also observed between body

weights and SH, LF, LH, and HL. Correlation coefficients
found in this study were in accordance with those reported
for other species such as sheep (Turgay et al., 1999;
Koncagül et al., 2012), goat (Cam et al., 2010), and cattle
(Koç and Akman, 2007).
In this study, some morphological measurements were
performed, correlations between these measurements
were determined, and birth weights of newborn gazelles
reared in Şanlıurfa Province, Turkey, were analyzed.
The present results indicated that the gazelles reared
in Şanlıurfa were phenotypically similar to both G. s.
subgutturosa and G. s. marica. In order to develop an
efficient conservation program, further genetic studies
are required for determining the taxonomical status of the
gazelle population studied.
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